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SERVICE SECTOR POLICY
RECEIVE AND FILE PROPOSED POLICY CREATING THE
SERVICE SECTOR GOVERNANCE COUNCILS

RECOMMENDATION
Receiveand file proposed policy creating the Service Sector GovernanceCouncils.
ISSUE
In November2001, the MTA
established an internal working group to study the
creation of newbusiness units with decentralized, communitybased and locally
responsive managementfor MTABus Operations. The working concept was to
establish a moremunicipaloperator-like size and workingrelationship with specific
geographicareas served by the MTA,to co-locate those resources at operating bases
and to reinvent relationships with corporate support functions in order to better meet
the needs of the communityand our customers.
After examininga variety of functions and processes, it was recommended
that a
local governingcouncil be established and be delegated specific authority by the
MTA
Board of Directors. At its April 2002 meeting, the Board adopted support for
the establishment of Service Sectors with governancecouncils.
The proposedpolicy and guidelines will establish a frameworkto define the
relationship betweenthe MTA
Board of Directors and its local governingCouncils
for Bus Operations service planning and scheduling functions. The policy will
provide flexibility to allow the Service Sectors to developand to incorporate changes
from the knowledgegained from the sector experience.

POLICY IMPLICATIONS
The purpose of the Service Sector governanceconcept is to improvebus service;
increase agencyaccessibility and responsiveness; promotegreater coordination;
maintain an employeesupportive work environmentand create a moreefficient and
customer focused management
structure for the delivery of bus service. Key
principles are to: localize control; maintaina single point of contact for route level
service issues; balanceresponsibility with authority; streamline the decision making
process; and support agencypolicies, plans and safety initiatives.

DISCUSSION DRAFT
Underthis policy, the MTA
Boardof Directors shall retain all mandatedresponsibilities in
accordance with MTA
enabling legislation under Public Utilities Code130051et seq. For
example,the Boardwill retain hiring of the Chief ExecutiveOfficer and other Boardappointees;
approval of the agencybudget and capital plan; negotiation of collective bargaining agreements;
setting fare and service policies; establishing and monitoring agencyprograms;conducting
public hearings for fare changesand service changesto corporate bus lines, RapidBus and rail
service; conducting major procurements;managingconstruction projects, setting regional
policies and having ultimate responsibility for resolving disputes regarding agencymatters.
Lastly, MTA
Financewill be responsible for administering all banking, investing and debt
issuance.
The Sector GovernanceCouncils oversee the planning and implementationof service within
their area. Their responsibilities include: approval of the sector budgetwithin MTA
Board
approveddesignated funding levels; calling and conductingpublic hearings for sector bus lines;
approval and evaluation of sector programs; implementingservice changes; reviewing and
developing policy recommendationsfor MTABoard approval; ensuring compliance with all
MTA
policies and procedures and legal agreements(e.g. collective bargaining agreements,
Consent Decree); providing input into the Sector General Manager’sperformancereview; and
participating in annual meetings with the MTACEO,Deputy CEOand the other Sector
GovernanceCouncils and General Managers.
TheChief ExecutiveOfficer is responsible for ensuring that the policy is converted to an action
plan, budgetedfor appropriately and implementedby staff.
OPTIONS CONSIDERED
Analtemative to adopting the policy and guidelines wouldbe for the MTA
Board to retain all
responsibilities for each of the five geographicallybased MetroBusOperationsbusiness units.
This altemative is not recommended,
as it does not offer sufficient and timely responsivenessto
local communityneeds and desires.
FINANCIAL IMPACT
The recommendationdoes not require any financial commitmentsat this time. The FY03
Annual Budget adopted by the MTABoard contemplated the realignment ofMTAstaffinto
service sectors and their supportareas.
BACKGROUND
Thefirst year of the Services Sector’s implementationwill be the "transition year" for
managementto gain knowledge,"lessons-learned" from our community,customers and staff.
Management
will be looking for opportunities to improvethe initial design and incorporate these
changesas necessary to better meet the needs of the communityand our customers.
Management
will be reviewingthe various aspects of the Service Sector roll out including:
service scheduling, staffing, budgeting, and community
outreach.
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Staffwill provide the Boardwith updates throughoutthis process. Shouldan issue arise which
needs the approval of the Board, it will be broughtforthwith. Theallocations of staffing and
budgetwere incorporated and adopted in this year’s budget. Staff believes that changeswill
need to be madeas wemoveinto the next fiscal year. This will be based t~pona review of the
mosteffective and efficient distribution of our services and the unmetservice needs that are
identified by the various communities.Althoughthis review process maynecessitate changes,
staffbelieves the initial design is baseduponour current service delivery modeland that our first
year’s experiences will provide us with the information to makefurther improvements.
There will be a numberof focuses for staff as we implementService Sectors and their Councils
in the next year. Bylaws, Routing/Scheduling/ServiceQuality, and Fundingare the primary
pieces of this plan. Policy issues remainunder the purviewof the Boardof Directors and any
changes or additions will be brought forward to the Board. There will be manyprocedures such
as agendasand reports, procurement,etc, that will be reviewedto incorporate the Service Sector
managementstructure and the governance Councils. Those changes in procedures that have
been adopted by the Boardwill be brought to the Boardfor their approval. The CEOwill
approvethose under his purview. This agencyis developing a newstructure around our transit
operations. Althoughstaff has attempted to cover all contingencies, weknowthat manythings
will occur during the next year that are unexpectedor overlookedin our initial analysis. Staff
will be reporting to the Boardthese issues as we movethrough this implementationyear.
NEXT STEPS
Staffwi11 incorporate changes discussed at the AdHocService Sector meeting and agendize the
updated policy for adoption at the August15th Boardmeeting.

Maria A. Guerra
Chief of Staff

1~oger ~n-6~’fd
Chief Executive Officer
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ATTACHMENT A
SERVICE SECTOR POLICY
PURPOSE:
Thepurpose of the Service Sector governanceconcept is to improvebus service; increase agency
accessibility and responsiveness; promotegreater coordination; maintain an employeesupportive
workenvironmentand create a moreefficient and customer focused management
structure for
the delivery of bus service. Keyprinciples are to: localize control; maintaina single point of
contact for route level service issues; balanceresponsibility with authority; streamlinethe
decision makingprocess; and support agencypolicies, plans and safety initiatives.

POLICY STATEMENT:
Underthis policy, the MTA
Boardof Directors shall retain all mandatedresponsibilities in
accordance with MTA
enabling legislation under Public Utilities Code130051et seq. For
example,the Boardwill retain hiring of the Chief ExecutiveOfficer and other Boardappointees;
approval of the agencybudget and capital plan; negotiation of collective bargaining agreements;
setting fare and service policies; establishing and monitoringagencyprograms;conducting
public hearings for fare changesand service changesto corporate bus lines, RapidBusand rail
service; conductingmajor procurements;managingconstruction projects, setting regional
policies and havingultimate responsibility for resolving disputes regarding agencymatters.
Lastly, MTA
Finance will be responsible for administering all banking, investing and debt
issuance.
The Sector GovernanceCouncils shall oversee the planning and implementationof service
within their area. Their responsibilities include: approval of the sector budget within MTA
Boardapproveddesignated funding levels; calling and conductingpublic hearings for sector bus
lines; approval and evaluation of sector programs;implementingservice changes; reviewing and
developing policy recommendationsfor MTABoard approval; ensuring compliance with all
MTA
policies and procedures and legal agreements(e.g. collective bargaining agreements,
Consent Decree); providing input into the Sector General Manager’sperformancereview; and
participating in annual meetings with the MTA
Chief Executive Officer, DeputyChief Executive
Officer, the other Sector GovernanceCouncils and General Managers
TheChief ExecutiveOfficer is responsible for ensuring that the policy is converted to an action
plan, budgetedfor appropriately and implementedby staff.

The MTABoard shall confirm and appoint membersof the Service Sector Councils based on
nominations submitted by the regional COGsand/or other groups or coalitions. As muchas
possible, members
of the Councilsshall be selected to reflect a broad spectrumof interests
and geographicareas of the Sector. Membership
on the Council is not transferable or
assignable. Councilvacancies will be filled pursuant to a process developedby the Sector
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Council and approved by the MTABoard. The process should provide for maximum
outreach, input and review.
The Council will hold regularly scheduled monthly meetings. Scheduled meetings should
not conflict with regularly scheduled MTA
Committeeand Board meetings. Council
meetings are limited to no morgthan two meetings a monthand shall be conducted pursuant
to Robert’s Rules of Order. All meetingsof the Councilshall be called, noticed and
conducted in the mannerprescribed by the Ralph M. BrownAct as amendedfrom time to
time. Membersof the Service Sector Councils shall adhere to the MTACodeof Conduct
and all other relevant State and Federal laws.
The Councils shall meet and confer with the MTA
Chief Executive Officer and other Sector
GovernanceCouncilson an annual basis to discuss the overall effectiveness of the Sectors
and other related matters including the Sector General Manager’sperformance.
o

Membersof the Service Sector Councils will be paid a stipend in the amountof $100per
meeting, up to a maximum
of $200 per month.
TheMTA
Boardof Directors shall establish parameters of the overall administrative
functions for the Service Sector governingbody consistent with MTA
enabling legislation,
mandatedfederal, state and local laws, rules and regulations, and MTA
Boardadopted
policies and procedures. These include:
¯ Adoptbylaws governingthe Service Sector councils,
¯ Establish funding for implementingCouncils to cover costs associated with holding
public meetings, stipends and travel. For example:
~ Mailing, printing and translation;
~ Attending up to two meetings per month; and,
> Attending one APTA
trip per member,which includes airfare, lodging, meals and
registration

o

Service Sector business units are charged with the delivery, monitoring, and improvementof
the safety and performanceof all bus service operated by the divisions assigned to each
sector. Responsibilitiesshall include, but not limited to:
¯ Developand administer an annual operating budget for the sector.
¯ Ensure budgetedservice and projects are delivered as planned.
¯ Prepare monthly performance reports using MTA
operational goals.
¯ Ensurethat services are operated in compliancewith applicable statutory and regulatory
requirements.
¯ Managethe maintenanceand transportation functions at the divisions assigned to the
sector.
¯ Complywith the provisions of MTA
collective bargaining agreements.
¯ Procure goods and services, in accordance with agencyprocurementguidelines.
¯ Developand implementprograms to improve service performance, operating efficiency
and service quality, including but not limited to: field supervision and maintenance
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¯
¯
¯
¯
¯
*
¯

campaigns,service demonstrations, fleet and employeesafety programsand contracting
for service.
DevelopRouteplanning studies to better route and schedule Tier 2 and 3 services
operated within the sector and those Tier 1 routes that are so designated
Developefficiency studies to identify waysto decrease the unit cost of services provided
in the sectors
Call public hearings pertaining to bus route changeswithin the sectors
Makechanges to bus service within MTABoard adopted performance standards and
makeefficiency changesto changesto operations as appropriate;
Contract with planning, business, consultants and other transit operators and any other
contracting needs unique to the Sector; and
Adopta Sector budget for final approval by the MTA
Board
Workwith MTA
planning staff and local transit operators to ensure coordination of
services

Service Sector business units are responsible for the developmentof efficient coachoperator
workassignments, and service schedules that are responsive to customerneeds and existing
service resourceallocations. Responsibilities shall include, but not limited to:
¯ Monitorand managecoach operator staffing and service levels in accordancewith the
sector budget.
¯ Updateand revise schedules, coach operator workassignments and scheduling
documentsas part of the service changeprocess.
¯ Developand maintain all schedule documentsand records necessary to managethe
operation and support the public notification process.
¯ Conductcoach operator bids in June and Decemberand anytime there are major changes
to operating schedules, as outlined in the current coachoperator agreement.
Service Sector business units are responsible for the developmentand implementationof
changesin bus service that improveservice quality, ridership, and operational efficiency.
Responsibilitiesshall include, but not limited to:
¯ Modify,cancel or initiate services assigned to their sector, in accordancewith agency
service policies, the sector budgetand fleet availability.
¯ Participate in regularly scheduled Sector Managerand Sector Council coordination
meetingswith corporate staff and representatives fromthe other sectors.
¯ Maketemporary or interim changes in service by implementingdetours or temporary
schedule changesat the staff level, in an annual cumulativeamountnot to exceed
$100,000,for all sectors combined,or $20,000annually per sector.
¯ Maintain;add, delete or relocate bus stops.
¯ Support the planning and implementationof key corporate initiatives, including: Rapid
Bus Expansion, Consent Decree Service Improvements, and the MTAand Regional
Short RangeTransit Plans.
¯ Coordinatewith other local transit operators serving the sector.
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Service Sector business units are responsible for the developmentand implementationof a
planning and public communicationprocess that elicits and responds to the communityand
the customer.Responsibilities shall include, but not limited to:
¯ Call and conduct public hearings in accordancewith Boardadopted guidelines
¯ Conductcommunityoutreach and stakeholder meetings to elicit input to proposed
changesand to identify service needs.
¯ Track, monitor and respond to customer commentsand complaints.
¯ Conductmonthlypublic meetings of the council.
¯ Provide customersand stakeholders with advancepublic notification of changes in
service.
10. TheMTA
Boardshall adopt funding levels and the annual capital plan for Service Sectors
during the annual budgetprocess of each fiscal year, as well as short and long-rangetransit
plans covering all Sectors proposed by the MTA
Chief Executive Officer. The Service
Sectors shall establish operating budgets within Boardapprovefunding levels.
Responsibilitiesshall include, but limited to:
¯ Provide input on key operating parameters such as service hours, miles and schedules by
tier of service and priorities for capital investmentsin Sector facilities and rolling stock.
¯ Reviewthe Sector’s financial performancewith their General Manageron a regular basis,
at least quarterly
¯ Utilize MTA
Finance, whokeeps the official booksand records as the sole source of
financial and budgetarydata
¯ Coordinate with MTA
Finance whowill makeall disbursements for Sector goods,
services, salaries, wagesand employeebenefits in accordance with MTA’sestablished
systemof internal controls.
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